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Dear Readers:

Witb tbe eKception of Fred Fortin's /etfer we have praciically dedicated Ye
Editors' Page for tbis issue to our giri readers, as you will nofe befow. Many
ext:etlent letters are received from giV/s, but they are considerably outnumbered
by the letters received /rom boys. We are deligbted with the response from gir/s

as well as from boys and take tbis means of tbanking tbem for fbeir consfructive
Help on TARGET. Cordially,

Tbe Editors

Dear Sirs:

TARGET COMICS are my favorite comics, and
I reod ihem every month. The only ihing thaf I

think could be improved i; the cover. I think for

one ihing that ihe cover is too spotty, and ihat

one or Iwo soNd pictures would really look much
nicer. My mofher is an arlisi and she says this

would improve the cover o lot.

Sincerely yours,

Helen Stevenson

Springdale, Connecticut

— fWe apprec/afe your consfructive crillchm.

Helen, on tbe cover of TARGET and ogree thaf

from on artislic standpaini you may be right.

Upan requests from many readers, however, we
Iry ta lell o story on f/ie cover whicfi i's related fo

a story 'm the mogoz/ne wfiicfi mtg/it accour?t for

the spoltinesi.)

Dear Editors:

TARGET and BLUE BOLT are my favorites. The
choracter "Spocehawk" is o litlle too fontastic in

the opinion ot my friends and me. Mony letters

hove been written about this but he still continues

to do things too impossible to imagine. Other
thon that I think TARGET is o grand magazine.

I hove tried mony comic books, but ( always

come bock to TARGET and BLUE BOLT.

Jocquelyn Jomes
Monroe, Louisiana

—(Thank you, Jacquelyn, for your proise and
crHicism, At our reoders' requesf we toolc the bor-

ror ouf of "Spacebawk" but (eff in fhe /onlosKc

porfs s/nce Ihat h Ihe lype of c/iarctcter tbe

mojority wctnt.)

Dear Gentlemen:
The July issue is the first I have ever read of

TARGET. I never betore was inferested in comics.

but TARGET chonged my opinion. From now on,

I will be a monihly reoder of this magozine.
"The Codet" is one of my favorites. It has, as

you hove olreody soid, action, odventure, and
thriiis. And as for the "Target and The Torget-

eers" it never loses my interest. Nothing in the

whole book is boring. "The Chameleon" really

and truly could happen in every day life. Nothing
in it is fontastic or unreol.

Fleuretle Ra batin
Homer City. Pennsyivania

—f/f is very graiifying fo Ihe editors, F/eureffe, fo

recejve so mony leifers sucb os yours from peop/e
nof inferested in comicj unti! fhey reod TARGET.)

Gentlemen:

In the lost issue of TARGET I noticed an articie

on the Editors' Poge about the illustrations of the
oirplanes in "Lucky Byrd". I agree with the writer

of this letter who comploined that some plones
are not drawn correctly. That is, they do nof look
like the planes they ore supposed to represent.

Another fauit I find is that they ore mostly oli

of the same type. I believe that if there was
greater altention paid to technicai detail the
story would be more realistic.

Yours truly,

Fred Fortin

Philadelphia, Pennsyivania

—(We have olreody fofcen this up wilh our orfrsfi,

Fred, who really fcnow something ofaouf planes,

ond I am sure that you will find no crjficism in

the fulure.)

Dear Editor;

I hove just finished reading the Augusf issue of
TARGET. It is sweli, and moy ( soy that I espe-
ciolly like "The Codet". My main reason for liking

it Is because it is so much more reolistic thon the
others. And Art Gotes, the artist, certainly paints

a hondsome picture of Kit — not to mention
"Spocehowk" and the beautiful giris in "Target
and The Targeteers."

Well, I have had my say so 1 will close with the

hope that TARGET COMICS will go on for mony
years. Yours very truly,

Ruth Shee

Beaver Falls, Pennsyivania

—/We like to hear that you rotice and appreciate
the different orfjsts' worfe.J

ONE DOLIAR WILL BE SENT TO THE WRITER OF EACH LETTER PUBLISHED ON YE EDITORS' PAGE.
ADDRESS YOUR MAIL TO TARGET COMICS, 292 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK.























































A.ROUN' rUAT TIME. I UVED IN ThlB
LODSEOP^ 'CAVOTe ffUVS»'TW£ C^VV

TWe WHITM MAN. "

BLACK HILL.S. CHAS'N' OUT
THE S/OUK At^''.CHS\£NNB.

ZgOTMSAJKJBATTHE PM.S..
V/LLB SrUAKTS' BlOr SPRBAO /V TNB'
JUDITH RNER BASIN. I SEBM TUB RBD-
MAN WAS POOMBP AN"MW MBARTr
WAS ON THE (SIZaUNO/ BUT I HAO

TO BAT... "















A' CADET ADVENTURE

Kil Carter, the Cad»t, gulclcly.thrtw tlit lnk>vcll

bcforc th« sambler eould rttch far hli guni

"This

By J es

YOU fellows sure were framed!" exclaimed

Kit Carter as he strode along the road

to the village with Frank King and Bob
Watson, brother cadets at Daunton Military

Academy,."Why didn't you tell the Commandant
about the accident right away?"

"It happened so qaickly. Kit. and we were so

Bcared';, replied Frank. "Bob and 1 were taking

itbe Commandant 's daughtei to her class dance.

That was about a month ago. Marjorie was driv-

ing her father's car, Just before we pulled up at

tiie hotel, where the dance was held, a sup-

posedly blind man suddenly stepped ofl the curb

and walked righl into the car Before Marjorie

knew what happened, the man was appsrently

hit and thrown unconscious."
' Bob quickly interrupted. "Right after it hap-

pened^ a man came up to us and said he was the

bhnd man's brother He wanted to settle the

whole affair for $300, and tried to rush us into

accepting his offer before a crowd gathered,"

Frank took up the story. "We said we didn't

have that much money, so he oRered to tske

I. O. U.'s for the amount and to keep the whole
thing quiet. Knowing the Academy rules about

I. O. U.'s we wanted to refuse, but Marjorie

pleaded with us to sign the notes. I guess we all

were so scared, we didn't realize what we were
doing,"

Kit mused for a moment and then said: "When
did you find out that the whole thing was a

frame-up. engineered by Tom Boyden?"

! morning", answered Bob, "One of Boy-
den's gang caught us as we came off parad»
grounds. He muttered that Boyden had the
notes, and that if we didn't pay the S300, plus
thirty-three per cent interest, Boyden would
blackmail us."

"1 think", advised Kit, "we ought to go to the
Commandant and put the whole matter before
him. I don't like the idea ot working out of line,

this way. It might mean expulsion for you two,

and suspension for me!"

"Please. Kit," pleaded Frank, "Let's try my
plan first. If it doesn't work, then we'U go to the
Commandant."

"Okay," said Kit. giving in, "but I think we'r«

makirg a great mistake."

According to the plan. Frank and Bob were
to engage Boyden's bodyguard in conversation in

the gambling room on the second floor of the
Green Hill Tavern which was Boyden's head-'
quarters. Meanwhile, Kit was to see Boyden
elone, in the Jatters office. At the first opportu-
nity, through some ruse, Kit was to get Boyden
to open the safe where the I O, U.'s were kept.

Thafs as far as the boys had worked out the p!an.
As the three cadets walked into the Tavern,

Frank said optimistically, "You'll think of some-
thing after that, Kit, I know. You always do,"

edded Bob,

X TpSTAIRS, in a luKuriously furnished

11 room, Kit was introduced to Tom Boyden,
one of the most notorious gangsters in the

country. After a few moments, while Frank and
Bob were engaging Boyden and his bodyguards
in conversetioa, Kit got an idea. He raced out of



the room. in ^earch of 8 telephone.

After being closeted in tbe booth for some min»

irtes. Kit returned to the gambling room,

He tDok Frank aside and said; "You fellows

beat it! Get back to Daunton immediately! And

itay there! Leave everything to me."

Kit wstched the two boys lesve the room, then

he strolled over nonchalantly to Tom Boyden.

"May I have a word with you. sir?" askedTCit,

meekly. trying to give Boyden the impression of

an inoffensive youngster.

Boyden said affably. "What about?"

"I can explain better, in private," said Kit.

TDo you have an office, or some place where we

tan be alone?"

Dubiously^ the big fellow led Kit into his

Office. "Now," he said, "what's it al! about?"

Kit glanced at a clock on Boyden's desk and

thought, "If I can stall for just ten minutes,

Frank and Boh wilt be saved!"

"Nice place you've got here," began Kit.

"Never mind that," said Boyden impstiently.

"What are you after?"

"There's no need to take that tone, Mr. Boy-

den. After all." replied Kit, "I just want to give

you some money."

"Money"? queried Boyden, completely taken

by surprise. "Wha£ for?"

"I want to settle the debts my two friends owe

you. What is the amount?"

Boyden leaned back in his chair and started

to laugh, "Are you kidding me? Where would a

kid like you gel four hundred dollars?"

"Thafs beside the point, Mr. Boyden, I want

to settle this debt for my friends."

Boyden, not knowing what to make of this

unespected turn of events, hesitated. Then he got

up from his desk. Kit tried to keep back the panic

he fett rising within him.

"There are some papers, I believe that Mr.

King and Mr. Watson signed. I don't know any-

thing about such things, Mr. Boyden. May I see

tlie papers, sir?"

Laughing good humoredly, Boyden went to a

wali, opened a sHding panel which disclosed a

safe, and turned the dial. Kit could barely control

himself for the moment. At last! Tlie safe was

open!

Just then, there was a terrific noise heard

from below. Kit and Boyden heard men shout-

ing: "Raid! Raid!"

Boyden reaching for his gun, wheeled around

to Kit and yelled, "So! It's a frame-up'"

But Kit wss prepared for him. Before the en-

raged man could get his gun, Kit flung a heavy

ink-well at his shoulder. Boydpn went dowTi, Kit

on top of him. Taken ofT guard completely. the

big man was at the mercy of the young cgdet.

Kit hanged the ink-weli against the gambler's

head and put him out, cold.

HURRIEDLV. Kit searched through the

safe and found the two L O. U. notes

which King and Watson had signed, end

which Boyden was using to blackmail them. Kit

stuffed the notes in an inner pocket and made

for the door. Just then, it opened and in walked

Captain Walker of the police force, foilowed by

two of his men.
"Well, Carter," said Walker, "this is a fine

place to find a Daunton cadet. I think you'U have

to explain this httle matter to your Comman--

dani."

•Tll explain later, sir. First we OUght to get a

doctor for Mr. Boyden. He'll need a few stitches.

I just bashed his head a bit, sir."

^. * S
An hour later, Kit, Frank and Bob were stand-

ing in the Commandant's of&ce, listening to their

superior read the "riot act" to theni- The Com-
mandant was very angry, as Kit had anticipated,

'T don't care what the circumstances were,

King. You and Watson should have come straight

to me when that accident occurred. There would

have been no frame-up, for Boyden would have

been frightened off. As for my daughter, well, I

shall see to it that she is properly punished for

her part in this incident."

The boys said nothing, They stood at stten»

tion while the Commandant continued.

"Carter, I appreciate your loyalty tO yoUT

brother cadets, but that was no reason for your

calling Captam Walker and telling him to raid

the gangsters immediately to rescue two cadets

jn danger, when the cadets shouldn't have been

there in the first place. That you were respon-

sible for the capture of one of the men who is

wanted by the FBI, and that you wil! share in

the rewards, has nothing to do with the issue,

Your conduct in assuming too much authority

was entirely unbecoming that o£ a Daunton

cadet!"

"Reward?" said Kit, who had not learned of

this news.

"Silence!" commanded the Academy director

"You three cadets are to be confined to your

quarters for two weeks, denied e11 privileges,

and forbidden to commuricate with any other

cadets. To refresh your memories of the stand-

ards of honor at Daunton. you are to memorize

the entire code book. Maybe that will teach you,

Carter, not to steal papers from a safe. Watson

and King, I hope you will profit similarly from

the reading,"

"Yes, sir," the three cadets replied.

"Dismissed!" thundercd their Commandant,

"To your quarters!"

Kit and his two friends filed out of tfie office

and marched to their quarters, while their su-

perior tumed to his aide and said; "I wonder

what prank they'U be up to next?"
(THRSND)





































ALTHOU&H SPACEHHUJK
KEEPS m EVE ON KC^LER
BY W£flN5 OF HIS ELECTRO"
SCOPE, HE CflNNOT REflCH
THE OPFICER IN TIUlE TO
PREVENT HlS ESCflPE...

BUT AS SPACEHflUJK
RDftRS IN OVER ENEM»Y
TERRITORY, HlS Efl&LE-
LlKE 51GHr IS ATrRflCTED
TO TriE PROTRUDING

,

(AUZZLE6 OF THE RfllDERS
LflL)t4CHlNG '«^UBES...
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